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SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 20, 1894.
Westbound Lcnre Koanohe Dally.

8:30 a. no.(Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for BrLtol and tho South and
West. Stops at principal stations west
of Radford. Pullman sleepers to Now
Orleans and Memphis, dining car at¬
tached.

T:20 a. m. for Radford, liiuefleld and
Pocahontas
:30 p. in. tuo Chicago Express for Rad¬
ford, Kluoiield, Pocahontas, Kenova,
Columbus and Chicago. Pullman
Buffet Sleoper Roanoko to Columbus
without change. Also for Bulaskl,
Wythovillo, Bristol, Knoxville, Chat¬
tanooga and intermediate points. Bull-
man Sleeper East Radford to Chatta¬
nooga.
Worth and Eastbound, Leave Roanoke

Dally.
il:tS a. m. for Petersburg, Richmond
and Norfolk.

11:50 a. m. for Washington, Hagorstown,
Philadelphia and New York.

11:15 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

7:32 p. m. (Washington and Chatta
nooga limited) for Washington
Hagorstown, Philadelphia and Now
York. Pullman sleepors to Washing¬
ton, Philadelphia and New York via
Shonandoah Junction and Baltimore
and Ohio railroad. Stops only at
principal stations.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg
(Union station) daily 2:45 p. re. for
South Boston and Durham and inter¬
mediate stations.

Winston-Salom Division.Leave Roa¬
noke (Union station) daily 12:10 p. m.
for Rocky Mount, Martinsville, Win-
ston-Salem and intermediate stations
For all additional information apply

at ticket oilice or to W. B. BEVILL
General Passongui Agent. Roanoke, Va.

M. F. BRAGO,
Traveling Passengor Agent.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
Schedule In effect May 20, ISM.

IiCutc Washington from station corner of New
.Jersry avrnnc and U ttrcot.

For Chicago and Northwest, vesttbuled limited
express trains r.:l5 a. m., p. m.
For Cincinnati, St. I.ouis and Indianapolis,vcstibulcd limited, 8:80 p. m., express, 13:10night.
For PIttsbnrg and Cleveland, express aally11:16 a. m. and k8S p. in
For Luray, Natural Bridge, licanokc. Knox¬

ville, Chattanooga, Memphis und New Orleans.
111:0." niL'lit daily: sleeping cars through.For i urnv, 8:S0 p. m. dailv.
For Baltimore, weeks daily, x::2(). 6:00. d:Z't

xTOO, x7:80 45 mlnates), s:8t>, x9::!0. <l":U0 45
minute?) a. ni.. »12:00, xl2:05, 12:15, x2:2d. (3:00 45
mlUlltOK), 3:25, X4:88, 4:81, x5:0G, x5:U\ 5:80, 5:«,xtl:20.11:80, xS:(Hl 6:16, Xfl:00, xll:80, and 11:36 p. m.Bundays, X4:90, x7:30 (^:00 40 minutes). 8:30, xtt:80
a. m., xl&OO, xl2:05, 1:00, x2:Sn. (3:00 45 minutes),8:25, 4:31, 15:05, x6:10, 0:3.', x&OO, x!':U0, 10:00,xll:80,11:85 p m.
For Huucrstown, tll:l5 a. ra. and t5£0 l> m.

ROYAL HI.UK LINK FOR NRW YORK AND
PUILADBLF1IIA.

For Philadelphia, New York. Hostou and the
East, dally, 4:90. S:00, (1U:(.U a. m. ex. Snn. diningcar), 12:C() dining carl, 8:00, (5:05 dining car). t^OO,(11:80 p. m, sleeping car, open a' 10:00 o'clock).Buffett parlor cars on all day traius.
For Atlantic City, 4:20 a. m. and 12:00 noon.

Bncdaye, 4:2i) a.m., 12:0O noon.
{+) Except Sunday, (b) daily, (c) Sunday only.

x Express trains.
H D. CAMI'HBLL. OHAS. O. 8CULL

Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt

Southern
Railway.

(PIEDMONT AIR-LINE.)
I.ynchburg, Va., July 1, 180».

Washington and Southwestern
Vestibuled Limited

aud

Great Southern Fast Mail.
Clof.e connections made at Lynchburgwith Norfolk and Western trains. Ele¬

gant service and fastest time to all
points North and South.

NORTHBOUND,
a.in p.m.Lr. uynenburg. -j.js a )>,Ar. wasblngtoi . T.n 8.80Ar. Baltimore. n.25

a.m.Ar. Philadelphia.10.36 3.00
p.m.Ar. Neu York. 1,JJ t;.20

SOUTHBOUND.
u.m. p.m.Lt. Lynciibtirg. ,-)..i;i s.40Ar. Danville. 5.:jj 5 ggAr. Salisbury. s.n «i.oe

u 111.Ar. Atlmta. 4.5(5 6.90Ar. Jacksonville.. 9.:j5 m.15
Ar. NewOrleans. .15 10.S5
For tickets, rate<, tlmo-tsbles and other infor¬mation call ou 01 address

W. A. TORK,General Passenger Agent, l^J Pennsylvania ave¬nue, \\ ashlugton, D. c.
. .'. c'- HORTON,City Pass ngerand t'R ket Agent,722Main street.Lyiu.himrg, Va.

ROUTE-
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway.

F. F. V._LIMITED.
BK^MOND KVAtUNN1N0 SÜUD TIUIN8 TO

PALAUK ÜABH (IN TRAINS BETWEENRICHMOND .'.NU CLIFTON FORGE.
Lyhohbobo, May 13,lsj*.Trains arriv -and depart from Union StationLynchbnrg, Va.

TRAINM T'OK CINCINNATI.
Lv. Lynchburg. 2:45 p?m.Ar. Lexington, .t6:45 "
Lv. Huchanin. 4'$* u

Ar. ClUton Forge. a'as«
A-. Cincinnati.8:05 a mAr. Louisville.11:57 u
Ar. Chicago.5:45 p. m.Ar. tt. Loais.7-80 »
Ar. Kansas City. 7.OO a, m>
W a he Cincinnati '-nitoJ, Solid Vcstlbnlo, Elec¬tric Lighted wl b through Pnllman oleeners toCincinnati and St. Urals

TRAINS FuH RICHMOND, VA.
I.v. LyncAbnrg. 13:10 p. «A'- Richmond.. 6:00 .>

¦ur farther Information as to rate*, routes,('.nets, etc., address,
H. H. FANNILL,lieKotsnd Psssengor Agent, SUtEMsla street'Lynchbuu, Va.

INI) D. POTTB,
'Division Passenger Agent,

NEWS.
»VBLOOE, Agent and Correspondent.

THE TIMES KODAK.

Interesting News Items Gath
ered Around Salem.

Yesterday was a very dull day in tho
county court. Scarcely any business of
importance was transacted. Charles
Henry Foreman, minister of tho M. E.
Church, was authorized to celebrate the
rites of marriage. Ho gavo a bond of
8500.

F. B. Gordon leaves this ovening for
New York City, from which point he
will sail on the September 1 on the
Bteamer Galileo, of the Lamport and
Halt line, for Riojde Janeiro, Brazil.
Mr. Gordon goes to represent tho Comas
Machine Company, of which D. B.
Strouse, of this place, is president.
Mrs. C. B. Strouse and Miss Lily

Strouse left for Bonsack yesterday to
visit rolatlvos.
Miss Johnnie Kasey leaves to-morrow

for Washington. She will subsequently
visit Niagara.
There',will bo a german at Hotel

Salem to-night.
At the meeting of tho Knights of

Pythias, Wednesday night, Mr. C. I.
Preston, was made acquainted with the
mysteries of the rank of esquire, which
constitutes the second degree.

C. B. Strouse is In Bedford county
assisting Rev. Mr. Peters in his re¬
vival meetings.
Grand Master J. V. Grinstoad. of tho

Grand Lodge of Virginia, I O. O. F.,
after organizing a lodge at Bedford City
Monday night, will come to Salom to
attend the meeting of the local lodge
Tuesday evening.
Paul C. Nugent, a former Salem boy,

and a graduate of Roanoko College, is
aow located as a succsssful engineor
and surveyor in Houston, Texas.
In Squire Camper's court Wednesdayaftornoon Melvin Daingorficid was

bound over in tho sum of S50 to keep
tho poaoe and bo of good behavior to all
citizens of this commonwealth and es¬
pecially toward liliza Jane Dangerfield,
his wife, as ho had uttered dire threats
against the latter's lifo. Ho was unablo
to give tho bond required, in conse¬
quence of which he was ordered to tho
county jail.

l-\ A. Hay, of the firm of Johnson &
Day, left yesterday for his home, Da¬
mascus, Md, to spend a week or ten
days.
Miss Mary Hall, who has been visit¬

ing Miss Julia llubbard, left yesterdayfor her jhome in Hanover.
Mrs. W. W. Lltio,;who has been tho

guest of Mrs. W. \Y. Billard for several
weeks, returned to her homo in.Norfolk
yesterday.

Prof. C. B. Cannaday, of Roanoke Col¬
lege and Virginia Seminary, is spend¬
ing biB vacation at the Craig Healing.

C. E. Turner, telegraph operator at
tho tower, left yesterday for a visit to
Riner, Va.
There will be a called meeting of the

town council to-night to consider a
proposition from the Baptist Grphanage
in reference to granting that institu¬
tion the privilege of connecting with
the town sewer.
The watermelon feast given on the

lawn at Hotel Duval Friday evening byMrs. Emile Levy, of New York, was
one of the most eujoyable affairs of the
season. Some of tbo souvenirs were
unique and beautiful. Tho number of
guests at this hotel is quits large and
the Beason has been an unusually gay
one.

Little James Sublet: while playing in
iho parlor at Hotel Duval yesterdayafternoon in some way ran a cimbrx
needle in his foot. Aside from the piin,
which tho little fellow bore heroicallyduring tho operation of removing tho
needie, the accident was not at all f.eri-
ous.
Miss Lilly Tüliaferro returned to

Washington yesterday acc ;mpauied uyMiss Emily Taliaferro.
Miss Lucy Irvine, a t'-achor in the

Staunton public schools, is visiting at
the Salom seminary.
Messrs. Everette, Sirouae, Lester

Tonoy, F. C. Burdett, Jr., and A. Haas
will go to Blue Ridge Springs to spend
a few days.
The many friends of Miss Eina

Saunders will be glad to learn that sho
will return to Salem next month and
resume her duties as teacher of art, elo¬
cution, French and calisthenics in the
Sa'om female Seminary. Mis3 Saun¬
ders has been .perfeeing her knowledgeof tho20 subjocts in New YorK duringthe present summer Miss Hobson, of
Bristol, will have charge of tho music
department, and Miss Sallie B. Preston,of Washington county, Va., will be tho
principal of the primary department.
Judge Moffdtt, of the county cjurt,

on yesterday entered an order dividingSalem district into two voting precincts
as follows: From the llollins pricinc.lino to tbo Montgomery line norm of
tho McAdam roid wtU be known as
North Salem with tho voting placo at
tho courtliouso. On tho south side of
the road, betwoin llnn.s named, tho
voting placo will be in tho Dillard <fe
Persinger building and tho procinct willbe known as South Salem. _.

Specimen Cases.
s. H. Clifford, Now Cassel, Wia.,

was troubled with neuralgia and rheu¬
matism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was alfocted to an alarming de¬
gree, appetite foil away, and ho was
terribly reduced in llesh and strongth.Three bottles of Electric Hitters cured
him.
Edward Shopherd, Harrisburg, 111 ,

bad a running sore on bis log of eight
years' standing. Used throo bottlos of
Electric Hitters and seven boxos of
Bucklon's Arnica Salvo, anl his log is
sound and well John Speaker, Catawba,
Ohio, had live largo fever sores on his
leg, doctors said ho was Incurablo.* Ono
bottle Electric Hitters and one box
Bucklon's Arnica Salvo cured him en¬
tirely. Sold at Christian & Barboo'a
drug storo.

>r Malaria, Liver Trou¬
ble,orIndigestion, use
BROWN1 °> IRON BITTERS
A. Goi.dkn, druggist, Birmingham,

Ala., writes: "Ploase publish some of
tho testimonials I havo sent you for
Japanosr Pile Cure." Sold by ChrlBtlan
otBarbee. ;.i-inWWTl_

IHE'WAS BUT A WORM
'JUMPIN JOE OF CHEROKEE MEETS

a YEARNING STRANGER.

Ami I'roui Purely Philanthropic Motive«
He LemN Ulm to Where re Loving Wlüoir
Waltsand Installs Ulm Into the Dosoui
of Her Fremlly.
1 was pnssin from thostrugglin town of

Bald Hill to tho uutorprlsin settlement of
Lust Chunco whon n critter overtakes ino
In a humblo way and mockly observes:
"Stranger, we know not what a day

may bring forth,
and the wind
blowcth whnr she
listet h."

'.1 hov obsnrved
that sho do," sez
I, "ami proerastl-
nnshun ar' tlio
thief of time."
j "Yes, ßho be,
end ho thnt sock¬
et h truth 60ckoth
A jewel of groat
price; nlso, wo
con let h up liko a

flower mid nr' cut
down."
"Trooly, my "I AMDt'T A WOltM."

friend, trooly. From yer InnguldgC I
should Infer thnt yo was a humble worm
of tho dust."
"Yen, I am but iv worm.''
"And what portlcklor lino nr' ye worm-

In In now, if it hain't strictly private blz-
ncss?"

"A-s'nrchin," ho replies, with a mourn¬
ful slfih and several shakes of the lieml.
"n-s'nrchln fur a waterfall ami a lake he-
low it. with islands and green shores
wharon yo kin sot as night wraps her
mantle nbout her, and the medder larks
and whippoorwllls outu down to give up
to thar sad cmoshuus."
"That would In- too rich fur tlio blood

of sich a humblo worm as 1 am. I'm not
cxpoctin to live in heaven and Cherokee at
the same time. When I'm dono with one.
I hopo to toko t'other. Into each life a
Icotlc rain llltisl fall; also, man dieth ami
wastoth awny. ami whnr is ho?
"And we know not how soon we may

die. Likewise, a bird in tin- hand is wutli j
two in tho bush. Huinblo worm of the
dust, ye kin unburden yor woes to me in
strict confidence. I take it that tho part¬
ner of yer husum is no more on top t he
uirth?"
"No more, no more," ho sadly replies as

his cmoshuns was visible to tho naked eye
"And tlio bereavement, is of recent

dato?"
"Jest two weeks ago today. It's only

within the last two days that tho humble
worm has begun to feel frolicsome ng'ln."

''The lamb and the widower may frolic,
and man's Inhumanity to man makes
countless thousands mourn."

"Yen, stranger, yea. Hut we kin not al-
lns sorrer."

i "Not if wo kin find a second wife, and
I think we kin. I think wo kin not only
Hud her, but within the hour the sadness
which now occupies the chambers of yei
'soul will bev bin crowded out to make

room fur anothci
tenant. I know a

b a n k on which
tho wild thyme
grows.that is,
i t would grow
thar if a widdei
and her peaceful
Hock had not tak¬
en up nil the room
afore tho wild
thyme had n

squnr' chance."
"Art she young

and coy?" ho a>k>.
on THE hanks OF WOLF as ."' wipes away

HUN. the reflective tear.
"Skassly, my huinblo olo worm, or she

wouldn'l be waitin on the banks of Woll
run for sum critter to cum along and go
snilln with her out on the oshun of luv.
Ye linin't no right to be too doggonetl por¬
tlcklor under tho fiarcuinstunces."
"That's true," he sez ;ts wo reaches the

top of a bill and takes the left hand road
"Bcin sumwhat young and coy myself, I
^laterally preferred sum one with whom
buy soul would bo in unison, but I shan't
kick about it. As to the children, how¬
ever?"
"Thnr's ninoof them, as nigh us I could

count in riditi by, and inobbo they'll go as

high us 'levon. Atany rate, if thar' hain't
ntiff yo kin find plenty to adopt. Yo bev
all the 'penrnucos of bcin a fond and luvin
father. When I am fur, fur away, and the
day fades into silent darkness, I'll think
of yo as seated In the busum of yer happy
fain'ly antl blessln the memory of tho pil¬
grim whose mishun It ar'to Intordooco
Cherokee unssyparllly and Magic cement
into this porshiin of the civilized world."

'¦ 'Leven children will make a pooty big
busum, I tako it," sez tho oloWorm as the
'hump on his back humped up a loetlo
highor.
"What's that to do with It?' sez I, pull-

in up my boss and Yookin him over. ''Sum-
body's got to i-mrry that widdor, I take
it."
"Yen, sumlxidy has."
"And sum critterlmsgot to 1» seated in

the busum of that fain'ly?"
"Yea, yea. Whilst under other sorcum-

StnncesI should prefer sumthln young and
coy, with not over two encumbrances, I
shall male no kick. On tho contrary, let
¦us hasten ourpaco."

Half an hour later wo reached the wild
Sthymo bank and found tho widdor and the
children camped In and under a wagon.
The widtlcr was _£iibnrchcadcd, lmro gr^
united and bare

^flitted, but tho
way sho modo tho r*?**^ ',

mm

dust fly
baudletl tin

tho^r^she (ri<: f<
llo° JfiTiS uliad a soot hilt ef- ; r, .,,. . u i

feet on tin- hum-ffij"..' PvT'jble ole worm, whoMU^T^W?had at fust seem- ^^^--^Woil on the p'Int. of odjIgnllopin off. Whon "farewell, thou
the Widder cum lambkins."Ifor'ds to sec what was wanted, I placet
.my hand on my heart and soz:

"Widdor, two weeks ago no, whilst th«

twlnkllij stars kept vTkII Ii» tho' skies und
on nirth men slept und dreamed, an angelflew down mid stole nwny the spccrlt of
this man's partnor."
"And he's look ii fur another?"
"Ho nr\"
'.What hev ye got behind ye?" she nsks

ns she bulks up at hiin.
"Thl8 olo boss, a claim of 00 and n luv-

in heart," ho replies.
'And I've got n claim of 00, 'lovon chil¬

dren and a habit of glttiu out to work at
6 o'clock in th»> mornIn. Ye hain't much
of a critter when compared with tho crowd,
but I reckon it's the best both of ns kill
do under the sarouuistanccs. Ar' yo will-
in?"

"Yea, wlllin'ly willin."
"Hut who's to marry ns?"
"Yer humble servant, ma'am," sez I.

Thor'8 to be no waltln, no chances, no fees.
Jlnu hands and stand before jno."
"Bo yo a preacher?" sc* she, banging

baok a leetle and at the same time cullln
most of the 'leven children Into shape.
"I'm a-sollin of Cherokee snssyparllly and

Magic content and scekln to bring happi¬
ness whar sorrer occuiiied the soul afore.
Wipe yer noses and jino right hands. Thar
yo ar', and I now pronounce ye man and
wife and bill yo adew at the same time. 1
hev probably missed the snlo of at least
Ovo bottles of that remedy of mino fur
restorln the lostonthooslnsm of the human
system, but I'vo brungtwo yearnIn souls
together to begin a new career of bliss, and
yer lastin gratitoode must be my reward.
Farewell, thou lambkins; farewell!"

Austin Keexe.
lie Stopped tlx- Play.

There is a law in France which imhit-
ters the life of oyery dramatic author, ttsit
confers ujion every Kreuch citizen tho
right of having a novel or piny immediate¬
ly suppressed by tho police if bis name
happens to bo mentioned in it. If a char¬
acter in a comedy licars the name of Du-
ponl or Uubols, all the Dti|>outS and I)u-
boisos in France are entitled to insist on a
change of the name, or, If the manager re¬
fuses, <>i' tlie removal of the play from the
bill. In their anxiety to avoid unpleasant¬
ness tin- parodists of the Cluny theater de¬
cided to designate the characters in a re¬
cent piece by means of numbers. The ef¬
fect thus produced is somowhub peculiar, as
for instance:

."Ah. charming 183, you uro the most
adorable of ;ill woineii!'
"And you an- a flatterer, Count 18."
While the two wen- thus exchanging

com pi iincuts an elderly gentleman sud¬
denly appears and called out in a voice of
thunder:

"I have caught you now,Count is! Are
there any cowards In your family?""Gracious!" whispered Count Is. trem¬
bling In his shoos. "Gracious! Duke 53."

'.Seventy-four," exclaims the duke,
"turn this gentleman out!"

Hut at this point a fellow in the audi¬
ence springs in Iiis feet. "This Is reallytoo bad!" be shouts in the direction of the
stage. "I will send you a summons."
The duke answers in surprise: "What

havo you to complain of!' Seventy four is
only a numlx r.
"That's just it. It Is tho very number

I bore when in jail, and I am not going to
be degraded by having a servant dubbed
with It."

Kverybody bad to give in to that argu¬
ment, it was tin? law. Tho play was stop¬ped there and then. I havo never been
able to ascertain what further befell the
charming 183, Count is and Duke 53. I
have not been cite to sleep ut night throughspeculating t-

. '.he subject. PittsburgDispatch. ^
« . ^e Iii Uli I XK-

Tho man froia Port Huron was givingthe reporter an item of news.
"Yes," be went on, after saying ho had

bouiL'thing to toll, "wo had nnito a stCTT"
up our way the other day."

¦'Any rain?" Inquired the reporter.
"Some, but it was the hall I wanted to

speak about."
"Much hail?"
".I don't know whet her you would cull

it.much or not, but there wasn't a hail¬
stone fell that wasn't bigger tlum an egg."

"('.line olV!" dissented the reporter."Did many fall:"
Millions of them."

"Yon must Ixi tho hailstone liar," sug-
gested tho reporter.

"No, I'm giving you the straight, truth."
The reporter still had his doubts.
"What kind of eggs?" be ventured.
.'Fish eggs," smiled tho Port Huron

humorist, and tho reporter made him payfor the cigars..Detroit Free Press.

A Recreant.
l,Whut yob done whup do boy fob? ask¬

ed Undo Ebon as ho enmo into the cabin,
with a sable youngster whimpering at bis
Bide.

"1 whup 'im case he done stole er mush-
million fom de freight t rain," replied Aunt
Chine, with a glance of Indignation.
"He done stole er mushmillion?
" Dab's whut ho done. It's Bcan'lous tor

t'ink ob dnt boy whut wo raise so keerful
Btealin mushmilllous! An," she added,
with Increased feeling, "dab wus wntnh-
millions in do ucx' kyahl".Washington
Star.

Experienced In Women's) Ways,
A young husband bought a handsome

parrot from a sailor who had just returned
from a voyage.
"Hut ho cannot talk," objected tho pur¬

chaser.
"Oh, that doesn't matter!" nnswoml

tho sailor. "By the time your wife lins
hud it a wild; you will not beablo tomako
it hold its tongue.".Truth.

frugal.
Summer Hotel Proprietor.Did you

give that piece of meat to tbo watchdog
as I told you?
The Waiter.Yes, sir, but ho wouldn t

eat it.
Summer Hotel Proprietor.Humphl

Too bad. Well, bring it up anil servo it to
Duo of the guests..Chicago Kecord.

A Splendid Advertisement.
.'We can confidently recommend our

hotel, Zum Schwolzorhof, at Glatthorln-
gon, ns a delightful residence to family
part 108 t raveling on t he continent, and lieg
to add that during the last season live be¬
trothals wen- ccmontcd under rts roof.".
Sommerfrische

Her near Friend.
Peacemaker. I,aura, haven't you mill

Irene kissed and modo up yet?
Laura.Oh, yes.that is, wo kissed.

She wus already made up..Chicago Trib¬
une.

A l-'aldo Report.
Brown.I hear you are tho happy father

of twins?
Jones.I »tu tho fat her of twins..Life.

YOU SAY. 11

-WE SAY so.:

GREAT

AT
ENOCK

Remnants Of Dress Goods.!
Remnants of Silks.
Remnants of White Good*
Remnants of Mnslins.
Remnants of Calico.
Remnants of Ginghams.

All Remnants on hand we have determined to close ont, and]will sell far below their real value. This sale
will take place on

Special Notice.
^ Furniture Given Away.l

A. large line of elegant furniture, especially manufactured]for us, which we intend to give away as premiums, will soon
be displayed in our establishment; as will also the cuts and de¬
scriptions thereof soon appear in these columns Among them
are a Childs Rocker, a Flora Book Rack or a Beauty Wall
Pocket, choice of which go with $15 worth of goods purchasefrom us. A Paragon Book Rack, a Music Rack, a White!
House Folding Chair, a Maddox Table, a Club Table, a Wal-I
dorf Easel, a Lion Screen, a Saratoga Rocker or a Safety!Medicine Cabinet, choice of which go with $25 worth of goodsj
as a premium. There are also other choice articles to be givei
as premiums, according to the amount of goods purchased.]Watch, these columns for a notice when the books, whichjjwilltell the story, will 1ee?ready, and don't fail|to call for one.

New
34 SALEM AVENUE


